
Pericles Prince of Tyre, 
As heaucn had lent her all his grace 2 
With whom the Father liking tooke. 
And her to inceft did prouoke: ^ 
Bad childe,worfc father^to entice 
To euill fliould be done by none: 
But cuftome,what they did begin, 
Was with long vfe^accounted no finne, 

Thebeauty of this finfull Dame, ' 
Made many Princes thether frame. 
To feeke her as a bed -fellow. 
In marriage pleafures,play-fellow : 
Which CO preuent, he made a Law, 
To keepe her ftijl,and men in awe. 
That who fo askc her for his wife,. 
His Riddle told not,Ioft his life: 
So for her many of wight did die, 
Asyon grim lookes do teftifie. 
What enfiies to the iudgement of your cye,^ 
I giue my caufe,who beft can iuftifie. 

Snter Antiochus^ Prince Periclet^andfollowers* 
Ant.Yono prince of T^r^jyou hauc at large receiued 

The danger of the taskc you vndertake. 
Per. I haue ( Antiochus) and with a foule emboldned 

With the glory of her praife,thinke death no hazard, 
III this entcrprizc. 

AntM\xt\c]it bring in our daughter,cloathed like a bride: 
For embracements, cuen of/<9»e.himfclfe j 
At whofc conception,till reigned. 
Nature this dowry gauc,to glad her prcfencc. 
The Senate houfe of Planets all did £t. 
To knit in her their beftperfeftions. . 

Pnter Antiochns Daughter. 
Per* See where (he comes,apparcld like the Spring,. 

Graces her fubie£i:s,and her thoughts the King, 
Ofcucry vcrtucgiucsrcnpwwctomcn; 

Her; 
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Pmeks Prime of Tyre. 
Her face the booke ofpraifes^where is read. 
Nothing but cusrious pleafiires,as from thence, 
Sorrow were eucr rackt,and tefty wrath 
Could neuer be her milde companion. 
You Gods that made me man,and fway in loue. 

That haue enflam’d defire in my breft. 
To tafte the fruite of yon celeftiall tree, 
(Or die in the aduenturc) be my hclpcs. 
As I am fonne and feruant to your will. 
To compaffe fuch a bondlcffc happinefle. 

AatiSnnet Pericles, 

Ptr.That would be fonne to great Antiochus.- 
Aisti.Befoie thee (lands this ftirc JJelferides, 

With golden fruitc,but dangerous to be toucht s 
For death like Dragons hccrc affright thee hard. 
Her face like beaucn,enticeth thee to view 
Her countleffe gIory,which defert muft gainc: 
And which without defert,becaufe thine eye 
Prefumes to reach,all the whole heape muff dye. 
Yon fometimes famous Princes like thy felfe, 
Drawnc by report,aduenturous by dclire. 
Tell thee with fpecchleffe tongues,andfemblancepaIe, 
That without couering,fauc yon field of ftarres, 
Hcere they (land martyrs,flaine in Cnpids warres; 
And with dead checkes aduife thee to defiflr. 
For going on deaths net,whom none refift. 

Per,Afitiochus\ thanke thcc,who hath taught , ■ 
My fraile mortality to know it felfe. 
And by thole fcarefull obic£ls to prepare 
This body, like to them,to what I muft; 
For death temembred,fliould be likc;a Mjtrrour, 
Who tels vs,lifeVbut breath,to truft it error: 
He make my will then,and as fickc men do. 
Who know the world,fee hcauen,but feeling,woe. 
Gripe not at earthly ioycs,as erfl: they did ; 

So 1 bequeathe a happy peace to you. 
And all good men,as cuery Prince fhould do; 
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